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Proposal f.or a 
-COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
o.n the t0tn.1 or pnrtiaf suspcn~ion of Common Custoxn::; Tariff duties on cert:lin, 
~roducts falling witfii~ Chapter~ 1 t? ~4 of the ~§mmon Customs Tariff, origi-! 
·· natmg m Malta (197 ) · ' 
. .. \ . 
THE COUNCiL OF THE EUJ\QPEAN 
COMMUN!Tih.S, 
H.wir:g regard ro the Trcnty cst.1.blish~ng the European 
Eronomic Community. and -in parricular Articles 43 
anJ 1 I3 thcteof, 
-Having rcgOrd .to Counti1- Reguiadon (EEC) No 
!059/69 of 2a May !969 laymg down the trnd& arran-~ 
-gt:mt.·nts appHc.~.ble to certain gooQs resulting frorri thc-
pPJI.'L"'>:dng of ~ip:ricuhur,ri products (1). as laM amended 
by Regulation {EEC) No 30SH/75 (1), and in particular 
Arridc 12 thereof, 
1 laving rcga.fd to the propo:m,l from· the CommiSsion, 
Having rcga~d to the opinion ~f the ·European Parlia-
ment('), 
\\'hr:n::ts;· undc'r Annex 'l to the Agreement e.stn-
bH:..hing an Associntion between the European 
Economi-.: Community and Mnim (''). the Community 
must pJrti~lly susp(:nd the Common Customs Tariff~ 
du!i~.:s applicable tb Ccrtnin products; whereas it also ·. 
nppea(~ ncct•ss:ary provisionally to adjust or to supple ... · 
m~·nt certain of the tariff bcn'dits provided for in the · 
abow.mcntioncd Annr.:.r-; ~ \Vhcrcas, accordingly, the 
,_ Community should-, in respect' of the products origi-
nating in Malta list<:d in the! Annex to this Regulation, 
susp1.:nd ~.,.·ither the fixcd component of the levy appli-
cable. to goods coming under Regulation (~EC) No 
1 0.)9/69 or the Cu!.ioms duty :lppHcahlc to the other 
producb from 1 January to 31 December !979 and at 
the lcvds indica.tt'd for cnch of tl~em, 
.. 
H.~S AllOI'TEil T! liS 1\EG\JI.KriON: 
c 
Article I 
l. From January to .11- Decem her . \97Cf, the 
products originating- in Malta, listL·d in thL· Annex, 
~hnll be mlmitted for impor~ into the Comn1llnity ::~t 
the. cu:.to.m:-. duties indi_catcd for each of them. 
2. For the .purpos~~ Or the ;lpplicnion o'f this lkgu~-
~ btson, the rule:-. of or~gin· :-.hall he thost: in fon:c <It· tire 
' ' . . ' 
-·-· -~---
(1) OJ No I. 1·11: 12. ( JW,9, p.· I, 
{"'J OJ N11 I. Hl6, 2\. II. IY7~. p. \. ..._ {') o I No C · 
(I) OJ Nu J. t.l. 14. \. !971, p. t- --
' . 
time as regards the impkme'ntation of the Agfeement 
establishing em Association between the European 
., Economic C:ommunity and ·Mrut.a. · 
•. 
Article 2 
\XIhen products benefiting fro~ the arrangements 
provided for in Article 1 are imported in. the Commu-
nity in such quantitic::; or at•such prices that Commu-
nity producers· of products similar to Or in. direct 
competition with them suffer or· -are likely to suffer 
from serious disadvantage, the Common Customs 
Tariff duties may be reintroduced in who1e or in part 
. on the products in question. Such measures may also 
be taken in the event of actual or potential serious 
. disadvant:J.ge i,n a sjngle region of the Community. -
1. In order to en~urc the app1ication of Article_ 2, 
t~1e Comn.liss_io'1 may -decide, by means of a Rcgul.a-
tlon~ to rclntroducc the levying of customs duties for a 
limited period. 
2. ln. the eVent of such aCtion being requested by a 
Member State, the Comm-isbion ·shall take a decision 
within a "l?eriod. of not more than I 0 working days 
from receipt of the rcqttcst and shr.ll inform the 
Member States of ·tl1c nction taken. " 
3. Any Member State ~11.-sy refer to the Councif thL· 
·_measure tnkcri by the CornmiSsion~ within~~ period of 
not rnore than 1·0 working days. :~ftt.•r it ha~~ been . 
informed then.·of. The fact that the mnttcr is rcfcrn.•d 
to the Council shall not cause the mcm;ure- to be 
·~'"tlspcm!ed. 11~C- Council Shall ·mt:et immediately. It 
may, acting on <1 qualified majority, amend or rescind 
the HH..'l"I~\Jrc in question. 
. \ ' 
This Hl•gulat~(;n 
1979. . -
'. /I rl irh 4 
:-;hnll enter into forn· on 
.Jammry 








































Meat and Cdible offals .of the animals falling within heading No 
OLOI, 01.02,. 01.03, or 01.04 fresh~ chilled or frozen: 
A. Meat:' 
III. Of swine: 
b) Othcc 
Other meat and edible n:e.at offals. fresh, chilled -or frozen : 
ex A. Of dom¢'stic pigeons 
ex B. Furred game, frozen 
·C. Other: 
ex L Frogs' legs 
II. Other 
Natural ho1,1ey 
Horsehair and horse}]Gir waste, whether or not put up a; a layer 
or Detwc:eri _tWo 'layers of other nlaterial : 
B. Other 
'Vegetables, fresh or chilled : 
ex T. Other: 
. 
_.: Okra· (Hibiscus esculentus L. or Abelmoschus escu-
. Iemus (L.) Moench) : Modnga oleifera (drumsticks) 
Bt:rrics, fresh : 
F. Other 
Fatty ac-ids, add oils from rdining; fatty alcohols : 
C. Other fntty acids; nci<l oils from refining 
Other prcpnn:d or prc~t'tvcd n1c<lt c;rr tnL"nt offnl: 
A. ·Liver: 
I. Goo!>!! or duck liver 
... 
........... ~ 
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B. Other; 





1. ·Containing bovine meat or offal: 
e,: bb) Other: ·· 
_:_ Prepared or preserved bovine tongue 
2. Other: 
~ .aa) Ovine meat or offal 
bb) Other· 
VegetableS prepared or 'preserved otherwise thf!n by vinegar or 
acetic. add : 
· s. Truff!es 
D._ Asparagus~ 
E. Sauerkraut 
ex F. Capers 
Ffuit juices (lncl~ding ,grape must) and vegNable juic~s, whether 
or not conta'ining added sugar,· but unfermented and not 
con~aining -spirit : ' 00 
A. Of ·a spec! fie gra'vity excec4il18" l_ ·33 at 1 S °C! · 
II!. ·other! 
ex a) Of a valtie exc<:c:~ing 3'0 ~.a, per 190 kg net 
weigh\: . 
._ . \ 
-Fruit falling Within heading Nos 08.0-l, 08-.08 
B. E and F nnd 08.09, excluding pin~applcs~ 
melorts and Wntcrme-lons 
b) Of a value not exceeding 30 u.a: per I 00. kg n'et 
_· '::'eight: 
·' 
-ex l. With an added .sugar_ content exc~eding 
30 % by weight: 
Fruit falling within hending Nos 08.oi. 
1!&.1!8 B, E nnd F ni1d 1!8.0~. excluding 
'pineapples; melon::; <llld watermelons 
c~ 2. Other~ 
- -Fruit fall-ing_ within -he<t~Hng Nos 08:01, 
OH.OS B, E' nnd F and '()8.09, l-x<.:iuding 
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. ' 2 
B. Of a ;pecific,gravity of 1·33 or less at l5°C: 
II, Other:· 
a) Of a v~lue exceeding 30 u.a. per I_o·o kg net weight: 
2. Grapefruit juice 
ex 3. Other citrus fn:1it juices : 
a~) _Containing added sugar 
bb) Other 
6. Other . fruit and vegetable. juices, ~elUding 
apricot and peach jujces : 
ex aa}, Cont~ining added sugar: 
- Fruit fcilling within heading Nos 
08.01, 08.08 B, E and F and 08.09, 




- Other, .excluding apricot and peach 
• juices ' 
ex bb) Other: 
' 
Fruit falling within heading N~s 
08;0!, 08.08 B, E and F and 08.Q9, 
excluding pineapples, melons and 
watermelons 
- Other, excluding apricot ~nd peach 
juices 
7 .. Mixtures; 
ex bb) Other, excluding mixtures conta.tnmg 
either separately or together, over 25 % 
of g.rape, citrus fruit, pineapple. apple. 
pear, tomato, apricot or peach juice: 
11. Containing added sugar·· 
22. Other. 
b) Of a vafue of 30 u.a. or less per 100 kg net weight: 
2. Grapefruit juice ; 
aa) With an added sugar content ex~eeding 30 °/o 
by weight 
bb) Other 
4. Other citrus fruit juices: 
• ' ·f ... 
aa) With -an added sugar ·content exceeding 30 % 
by weight 
bb) Witlf an added sugar content of 30 %. or less 
by weight · 
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7. Otbet fruit and vegetable. juices~ e.Xclu~ing ap.ric-ot 
and pe.ich juke : 
ex. aa}· With a~ added sugar ·content. exceeding 
30 % by weight : 
Fruit faiHng within heading Nos 08.0}, 
08.-oS B, E aqd F and 08.09, excluding 
pineapples, melons _and w~te;rmelons 
Other, excluding apricot and peach ' 
juices 
ex bb} With an added sugar content of 30·% or 
less by_ weight: 
Fruit falling within heading -NoS mLOl, 
08.08 B, E and F and 08.09, eXcluding-
pineapples, melons and watermelons 
Other, excluding apricot and p'cach 
Juices.· 
ex cc) Not conta.ining added sugar_: 
Fruit falling Within leadjng Nos 08.01, · 
08.08 B, E n11d .F and 08.09, excluding 
p_in-eapplcs, n;clons Und watcrmctons . 
- Other, eXcluding aprjcot and peotch 
juices 
8. Mi~tures :' 
ex bb) Other,-· exdudin'g mixtures containing 
_either· separately or together; over 25 % .ot 
grape, citrus-. fruit, p~neapple, apple, pear1 
iomato, 'apricot~ or peaCh· juice : 
t 1. With an added sugar cOntent exceeding 
30 % by weight , ·. · . 
22. With ao added sugar content of ~0 %. 
or less by weight 
33. !'lot containing adCled' sugar 
Nartural ;:ensts (<tctivc: or inactive);. prePared bakinK pow~e~s : 
A. Active" naturnl yeast: 
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Flours and meal, of me<lt, offals, fi~h. crustaceans or molluscs, 
.unfit for human consumption ; greaves: 
B. Flours and. meals of fi-sh, crustaceans or molluscs 
A1lbHii<llloll•: 
{l)- b)·. 
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